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City
Motor Clothes

nniniivoniTtTtntt COVt t Un

j I duroy. suitable) for hunting- - or
MM, I ArivinM aa for motoring.

U double-breaMe- d with (our or
pockets, tha flaps of "which fMto

wlt pearl buttons. The yoke aad aleve
era satin lined ud the body worsted lined.

Aa expensive cull fur rough wear, luoaa
enough to ba worn over conventional
dreaa. haa both coat and trouaera of black ao

rubber on ona aida aad tan Jean cloth on
the other, and la ravcralbla and watarproof.
Tba collar la a narrow turnover and tha
two aid pockets hava deep flap.

For uaa on showery daya a ahlrf ooat
forty-eig- ht to fifty-si- x Inchaa in length la ox

equipped with rubber yoke and body.

Penlih kldahln laathar eoata may ba abort
and plain. Norfolk style, or with full aklrt tha
reaching balow tha knees.

Long coata of Ifaneburlan dogskin la
black, with collar and cuff a of wombat fur
And corduroy lined may ba bought at rea-

sonable

leg

figurea. The mare coatly goods
are racooon. lemur, beaver, fallow deer or
Austrian apoaeura fur. Other matcrlala
used are Russian pony akin hair stsi, cat-Br- ai

muakrat and Oerman calf fur.
Aeaordtng to Country life in America,

when tha weather la mild tha 'alagda
breasted duster with Btoa collar and three
patch packets Is all that ona requlrea. ta
The f brie a are tinea, chambray, anvhalr,

' laallk. -r pongee
What la termed the eonverture robe may

ta readily aoaverted lata a pair of trouaera
Ml (n toj ana jga a chotea at khaki, la

for Men
or green, covert to Ua or brown, Chev-

iot In gray or brown mixtures, rubber In
black and red or mackintosh cloth in tan

oxford. All auto garments with sleeves
hava elaetio at tha wrists. The seams
when watarproof are aewa and cemented.

Tha cap la a perplexing article, (or It
must fit aaugly and otter tha least possible
resistance to tha wind. Recent models are

constructed that by pulling the visor
downward tha goggles, attached ' to the
Crown, adjust tharaaelvea over tha eyes.
Soma hava flexible visors which may be
turned up Into tha crown when the mask
and gogglea are la service. Cape are made

tha aama mate rials as the costs.
It should be understood that tha ordinary

Vorfolk suit worn In tha country and at
other sports and tha full crown, small

peaked cloth golf cap may be used for mo-

toring. If ona faxes tba possibility of hav-
ing to make repairs, knickerbockers or

gins will be found considerably mora
Convenient than long trouaera.-
Sagsseettoaa for Hoaaa Paralsatasja.

As aa accompaniment, and a harmonious
ona, too, for mahogany furniture, a sug-
gestion Is offered by tha window exhibit of

na of our leading decorating shop Thla
presents sums library pieces of mahogany

close Juxtaposition to chairs, covered
with copper-color- ed panne. Thla material

put on with two rows of 'ornamental
upholstery braid, fastened with small dull
braaa headed n Hs

ITUe "gartatott'' la a charming rcproduo--
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(Great Winter
CALIFORNIA does not depend upon flowers and palms

beauty there are mountains wonderful

natural scenery and watering places
And then the air is betterr different there's the scent of the
flowers of course, but it's a drier, finer air, like Colorado.
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tion of an old-tim- e writing table. Lota
of room for everything needful, too, as It
'has three drawers below tha top and
eleven above It. The .latter are placed three

'
In a row, In three rowa, across tha back
of the table and curve around to tha

.front at each aide, where tba remaining
two are placed. A peculiarity of the Carle-to- n

la that the drawers hava no knobs,
only keyhole, ao tney must be opened with
a key. A ftne Una of Inlaying suggests
the work of Bheraton.

Distinctly new among tha crown friezes
for bedroom use the coming season la ona
in what might be termed a valance ef-

fect. Instead of tha usual draped garland
of flowers, erstwhile almost universal for
these crown frlesea, thla baa only a very
slender line of flowers, and below It, but
till keeping tha favorite serpentine form,

Is a simulation of a six-inc- h ruffle of rib-
bon of a pale tint to match tha color
echeme of the room. Above a self-tone- d,

striped white paper, a friese of this kind
In pink la delicate beauty personified.

Empire shapes rule with undisputed sway
in the world of lamp and candle shades.
Tboae combining gold and white are par-
ticularly charming and, when the decora-
tion la consistently empire, the effect la
very rich.

When at bousecleaning time It la round
necessary to patch the wall paper la
places bear la mind that tha new will b
brighter In tone than that on tha wail,
so put It in tha sun for a few daya ta
fade It a little. Of course, tb. outlines
( tha new piece must match exactly tha
pot where It la to go. Xbea, ta Insure

IU aiiewlnf to a niUJmum degree scrape

California Is the place for you
now or this winter. No other place
is just like California for your
winter's trip. Ask the

about rates, hotels, etc. Ask
for, the, books, or

come and talk it over;

Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam Street
Folks
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down the upper edges of the patch tk.'.'i
fine sandpaper and then all that can );
done to make the place aa Inconspiciw
as possible has been done.

In their search for novelty, upholsterers
have on view many out of the ordinary
styles In curtains both for window dress-
ing and for door hangings. A striking ef-

fect In yellow haa a border about three
Inches back from Its plain edge of an Inset
Italian fillet Insertion. A self-tone- d braid.
In a conventional design, decoratea both
edges of the Insertion, so that It appeara
on the right side to hava a most Intricate
appllqued edge. Another new style Is an
ecru net curtain, with a border of flowers.
In medallion, in rose color. These are
edged with self-color- fringe. Similar to
this one Is a satin curtain of pare white,
with an appllqued border of small lavender
flowers and green leaves. A narrow green
cord la uaed to outline the edge for a
finish and to further accentuate tha de-

sign. Philadelphia Record.
-

With tha silken frock aad the evening
gown allk stockings of a harmonising color
are the rule. With tha shopping suit, tha
One cotton of oriental Stripe or the rich
two-to- ne In browns, blues, reds or greens
ar dahlias must be purchased. For after-noe- a

reception a lisle thread la the only
choice, unless tha wearer la accustomed to
wear allk alone. A change of texture la
better for the feet and mora healthful.

Hose change with every change of dresa
bear thla In mind. Taking tha showcases

of the hosiery counter in one sweeping

f lanes, tba caraleaa iaer might compare

Resort

charming Innumerable.

California

PACIFIC
INQUIRE

PACIFIC
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them to ribbons on account of the gayety
of color. All the shades of the rainbow ap-
pear In dyea that ar warranted not to
crock nor to poison tha sensitive skin.

The weavers have let the fancy deBlgn of
triangles of color, stripes and checks run
over the whole surfaoe In' many of the
newer hose only the toes and heels being
solid color. For variety a solid color may
run to the shoe top and above thla are ttu.
fascinations of embroidery In many colors
and Roman strlpea or bold combinations of
design.

For the little toe slippers and pumps for
dancing and the boudoir quaint and curi-
ous notions of embroidery and lace insets
are Inserted In the Instep of alllc and tine
lisle hose. White silk hosiery, pale, pink,
flesh . tints and pastel shades permit the
real thread lace Inset with spangles of
mock. gems. These run aa high and per-
haps higher than lluu a pair when roaa
point, Duchesse and Flanders lace cover
the dainty foot.

A lavish amount of embroidery Is used,
not the loose stitch, but fine seed stltohes
and satin stitches to embroider floral de-

signs, monograms and coata of arm a. The
coat-of-ar- fad and the monogram fad
hava taken hold of the smart set, which
spares no pains to have the family emblem
appear on every article of wear, Including
the garter buckles.

Corset makers pin faith to the suspender
garter, which keeps the corset in place.
These garters may be made rich, with allk
elastic, ribbon bows and lace. Tha buckles
are Jeweled and enameled of gold, silver
and copper or plated novelties. Tba round
garter ta worn for Its prettlnesa, but tha

usponder garter super ided it, ,
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'Phone Douglas

I part of baby's out
fit. There are tiny jackets and
wrappers made from every con- -

ceivable material. They may be
crocheted or knit Into almost any shape,
tha kimono being one of tha most popu-

lar, as the aleevca are ao large that there
la little difficulty In putting on the gar-

ment. These articles range In price from
aa amount suited te the most modest purse
to something which most people would call
extravagant. But this Is the case with all
of tha little garments.

Ona may have home-mad- e or domestic
lips for very little or pay a large amount

for tha finely embroidered handmade
French Importation, A. baby'a layette can
be purchased ready made for a

small sum, or It may cost a small
fortune.

Soma of the cloaks and bonnets are
dreams of loveliness. Tbey are, of course,
white or cream In almost every Instance,
and many of tha cloaks are of silk or eMln
or fine cashmere or serge.

Ona garment shown Is made of cream
satin. Tha deep cape la shaped with tiny
tucks ending to a flaring ruffle, two rows
of French lace being placed near the bot-
tom, which baa an underlay of liberty silk.
Tha lower part of tha Cloak la made with
tucks a&4 suffla also, aad tha euff s, ruffla

r.oo

Variety in Infant Wardrobes
Inconsiderable

compara-
tively

334

and nick are edged with a dainty niching.
The whole garment la lined with quilted)
silk which makes It warm and yet withal
It Is light aa a feather.

A useful and almost Indispensable ad-
junct to aa infant'a wardrobe la the suit
for creeping. Tha garment Is made of
some dark washable aluff, usually gingham,
buf almost anything that la made In dark
practical eolors will do for creepers and
play adits.

With the coming of frost knit wear of
all descriptions will be in demand for lis
tie people In the shape of leggings, mittens,
sweaters, bonnets and wraps. There la a
wide range of artlclea to choose from and m
variety of colors, although as In other arti-
cles of Infanta' wear, white la preferred,
laggings may be had which reach only ta
the knee, while the longer ones, termed
leglnettes, reach to the waist.

Many and varied are tba styles of cov-
ering for Infanta feet. The little cro-
cheted bootees are of silk or wool or both,
and may be purchased at any price. A
novelty In footwear la the pique slipper,
which la especially good because of Its
washing qualities. ,

For frosty weather the baby must ba
warmly veiled, and for thla purpoa tha
woolen veils are best, although there are
dainty affairs of cotton and real laoe.
With all that the stores have to offer. It
la aafa to say that tha baby wUl mat ba
&eleutd.


